CRAY EX PROGRAMMING – LEARNING PATH

Purchase using HPE Training Credits for Servers & Hybrid IT Services SKU = HF385A1/HF385E (See Quantity of Credits per student below)

Cray EX Programming
(New to Cray Programming and new to Cray EX series)
Qty = 5 HF385A1/E per student

HQ6X8AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Overview WBT
8 hours / 1 credit

H8PG3S
HPE Cray EX Programming & Optimization
4 days / 4 credits

Mandatory Prerequisite

Cray EX Programming
(Existing Cray programmers, but new to Cray EX series)
Qty = 2 HF385A1/E per student

HQ6X8AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Overview WBT
8 hours / 1 credit

HQ6X9AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Programming Environment WBT
8 hours / 1 credit

WBT: Self-paced, web-based training
VILT: Virtual instructor-led hands-on training with remote lab equipment access

Recommended

HPE Training Credits can be purchased in whole numbers only. Calculate the total credits required based on the number of students and round up partial training credits to a whole number.

Learn more at
hpe.com/us/training/highperformance
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